Antenatal inflammation and lung injury: prenatal origin of neonatal disease.
Antenatal inflammation in utero may be associated with lung injury and subsequent aberrant lung development resulting in bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD). BPD has become a developmental disease with a uniform arrest in lung development. The role of antenatal inflammation in the induction of lung injury was explored in a sheep model suitable for the study of lung development with respect to human development. Chorioamnionitis was induced by a single injection of endotoxin into the amniotic cavity under ultrasound guidance. Endotoxin-induced chorioamnionitis caused a cascade of lung injury, pulmonary inflammation and remodeling in the fetal lung similar to lung injury previously described in adult animal models. The structural changes in the fetal lung after chorioamnionitis showed little to no fibrosis and alveolar/microvascular simplification similar to new BPD. The identified cytokine networks and regulators may explain the absence of fibrosis and lung simplification after strictly intra-uterine inflammation. The mechanisms of antenatal inflammation in the fetal lung were multifactorial and could be antenatally modulated. Fetal pulmonary inflammation was temporarily suppressed by maternal glucocorticoid therapy. However, pulmonary inflammation could be augmented postnatally by resuscitation, oxygen toxicity, mechanical ventilation and pulmonary and systemic infection, which opens a broad window of clinical options.